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Classrooms of the future
Renowned futurist to
address Kawana High
on education choices

I  MAGINE kids blocking hal l -
I  ways marred with v io lence
lcaused by deep class and eth-
nic divisions.

It sounds l ike something that
could only happen in America.
but it's the future waiting for Sun-
shine Coast schools if they don't
move now to establish an alterna-
tive, renowned futurist Dr Sohail
Inayatullah warned yesterday.

"Corridor Jam" is how the
World Futures Studies Federation
fellow describes one of the four
likely school "futures" he wil l
present to teachers at Kawana
State High this afternoon.

"There's so much growth, and
when the schools keep on grow-
ing, you'll basically get the Ameri-
can model where you get violence
and kids picking on each other."
he said.

"That's the likely scenario if we
do nothing."

That scenario takes into ac-
count class divides, which al-
ready exist on the Coast, ethnic
divides and a new division Dr In-
avatullah calls the "digital di-
vide", or discrimination based on
access to digital technology.

And that division wil l feature
heavilv in another possible future
n,here cyber-celebrit ies such as
Lara Oroft will replace regular
teachers.

"Education used to be (about)
teaching ,vour kids how to get a
good job or teaching them how to
be hurnan;now it 's become a com-
modity." he said.

A privatised education system
would see multinational compan-
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ies cal l  the shots in the curf lcu-
lum stakes, the vehicle for which
would be the world wide web.

Of course, vtr tual  educat ion
would bring a raft of problems. in-
cluding health issues associated
with spinal development.

But natural problems would be
no match for genetic technology,
the driving force of the third
"future".

in tl i is future (in'htch is aoout l iO
years down the track), students
r.nti th rn on I l,' r.1'6,,'1,1 | a.i' i: J cc i_'s s t rr
"en i rancement"  in  the form of
gene technology or medication,
which is proven to improve intel-
lectual performance.

The fourth future is one'uvhere
the state no longer controls the
purse strings of the schools.

The principal would have hir-
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r i rg and f i r ing powers,  d iminis
rng the strength of the unions.

st_r wiricir future should schot
be shooting for? It 's probably
mix of some or all, but it 's up
teachers to choose which on
and in what proportions. But r
matter which future the Kawar
teachers choose, they have i
ready taken the crucial step ar
asked about the future, he said.
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LOoKING To THE FUTURE: Dr Sohail Inayatullah wil ltatk about the paths our schools wil lgo in the future.


